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BUSINESS taiks7~ 
AdvsrUMWSai' e»n>< la rtw column at 

MnasatUM tar BrsiliwnrtJaa w4 owU 
sen .tor sac* bwsrUno Ikmdv 

B. T. Harper's bouae acd lot (or sale. 

LD NEWSPAPERS for ad* at the 
Gazette Office. 

I'VE OOHDS of-wood wuetrd. 
Pine,oak, or rolled. Apply quick 

at The Uaxbttk Ornca 

rriYPEVVRITBK I.IKEK and bond 
X paper*. A beaattrul line of litre* 
good*, ruled and unruled, now on the 
way. Hold ynur order* a day ur two. 
You can a* an I ted everyway at 

Tee (Uutti Office. 

LOCAL *EIVS7 
—This ia St. Valentine's Day. 
—blrighriding was oauoh enjoyed on 

tbe It reels Tuesday and yesterday. 
—The list of Juror* for Spring term 

of court wss printed last week and 
appears again thia week. Set If 
your name is on It. 

—Storm prophet Hlcka la not yet 
without honor. U is Hie middle of 
February and winter la not only hold- 
ing It* own hnl nlaint everytloug else 
it can get ita Itand* uu. 

—Rabbit hunting was in order last 
Tuesdsy. Threo S)*uts with leg* lugs 
on. turned down cup*, and turned up 
collar* paused tbe office window about 
Boon carrying gv* ootto* Ull trophies. 

—Don't borrow tbis paper. Pay fnr 
It like a man, as m'at nf your eigh- 
bora do. You will I lien no longer be 
Claaaed aaa -Simd b'Bt"*nd a “lane,** 
end Cmn lo k youi conscience In the 
face every d iy end l«ht In the year 
and pot blnab. K lit bury H.-raUl. 

—The meeting* at Young Men’s 
Christian Aseoclallon lisve been In 
progress since Moi>day night. They 
are conducted l>y Evangelist Gales, 
whom religious Gastonia bus known 
only to love. Despite the weather, 
lb* mast legs have had good attendance 
and are Increasing |u lolwrwst from 
night lo ulgbt. 

—Two coltnn mill men from Mass a 

ebasetts ware la G-tstouia last «»k. 

They liad been over llw South on n 

lour of InapacUon, taking nutesas they 
went on every plisee of cotton maun- 
factoring In tlM Suutil tn saltafv liiein- 
selves whether the Not lb could stand 

up in eomprtitkm. Tliey went through 
mills here, and nn leaving tlwrlr vet* 
dtel waa, '‘You’ve got usl” 

mmytmm ■afldlag Lau. 

M<**ri R. P. and L. K. Rankin 
bought two bu'ldb g lute last wa-uk 
from Mr. Q. W. Rigan. Tl*j in 
located !>n norUi side «it VVnai Mam 
at rent In llm giovo beyond Mr. Lrjuy 
Morrow'a. Th« lota have a total 
frontage of 2<X> fe.-l with a depth of 
MW feat. Tim purohaaors ootataiopluu 
building residences there in the uot 
far diataut future. 

Far (ha Saw Llyaar Law. 

Petitions are bring circulated in tlm 
county aaklug Lite present Legitimate 
to enact a law reaeiubliug ilie. Mimia- 
Wippi manual uf regulating the axle of 
latoaLeatlng liquors. Ttie promoters 
of ihta meaaure la-lirve It will b« a 

long step forward In dealing will) Hir 
gigantic liquor evil, and they appeal to 
•very friend uf tetnimraooe. aobrleiy. 
nod morality, to omne up to the sup- 
port ot lbs pr<>pused measure. 

Mrs. J. A. talaMkxra OsaSti 

Mrs. J. A- Ratcliford died suddenly 
list Friday night, it ta not know o ho* 
or when. 81m was found dead In lad 
•auly Saturday morning. Abe was In 
Iter usual Imalth the day before. It 
le supposed site bad lieaat disease. She 
was tbs moHmr uf Key M. M. Ratcli- 
ford, and a good pious woanan. bite 
was buried Sundaysl Mow Hops, Rey. 
E. A. Millar conducting Ilia funeral 
•Trims 

Tkt lav Magtslswl—. 
As we trade retard the law, Usstonin 

Is now antltWd u> about tbrru Justioea 
o( Ilia pesos. Wlio win gad the «p- 
polntsnenli? Well, lust watch and see 
If It doesn't turn out this way: L. L. 
Jenkins, W. if. Whlu, 8. M. Asbnry. 
Those are the meo likely to ooustlluie 
Gastonia's Judiciary under tbs new 
regime. The boys nliould get them s 

bsooh and organise llm court Just as 
■non as tbe rtlnpit are In from the 
Legislature If they do, hsia's tlm 
way It will be: Jenkins, Chief Wor- 
ship, WbiU* and Asbnry. Associate 
Worships. Watch and son. 

■atlas IkstanMHs 

Mr. Thoa. U. White has a twenty 
dollar btU In lha eonliuental curreuoy 
of 1T78 and an >4d brass or copper but- 
ton that la alleged to bars barn worn 
by George Washington. Thu button 
la about the ill* of a allysr dollar. 
Oa the faoa of ll»e button, around tlis 
rl®, la tha legend; "Long Lire the 
Prestdeol,” ana In the neuter is a mon- 
ogram of the letters Q. W. It wts 
gfreu to Mr. White 40 years Hgn by a 

man whose grandfstlier was in llw 
Reroloilonnry war. 

The priming oo (he bill of currency 
la quite legible and an expert enuid 
easily read the signature* and imnier 
written un It mure Ilian a liuudred 
years ago. Nobody now woald at that 
glance taka this bill for money. L 
looks Teiy*,muoh like the tmnk nf an old 
alataose. Mr. While justly prlies It 
highly. Slid ts in oorreepotioence wllli 
asms anmlsmultc banka regnrdlng tie- 
best disposition to make of it. It came 
Into bis hands thiough Mr. Hlehtaond 
Hayes abu r met red It fr<<ia a. one old 
family rfleou In Caldwell enatit). 

e««eew 

A Dre Moines wniaan wlm hat lean 
troubled with freo mutt on 11s, ou>- 
eludad to try an old remedy in a h»w 

way, «ad accordingly aim to-di a P.ble- 
apoonfal (four timet ilia n-ml d.-re) «f 
Chamberlain's Oiuvib Hsnn-dy j,„,t 
before going to bed. The next moro- 
loa aha fbwnd Gist her wM load alm-wt 
entirely disappeared. During the day 
she took a law doses of the remedy 
(non teaspoonful at a time) and at 
night again took a bthiaw|a*<»fal b- 
fnr* going to hud. and oa the f.dlnwiuf 
morning awoke fr-e from all symiaosna 
oflheeold. Sines then alts haa, on 

sersral oaaaaiona. need this reo edy In 
like manner, with lbs Same good rr 

•aha, and la mush staled orer her dla- 
oeWfy of «o qetek a way of eating a 

Koi aaU by Ourry A Ksoaedy, 

rUMIAL 1U1IM. 

-Mr*. C. M. Campbell, Mtsallsttts. 
■ral IIHb Weaver reluinod ■•holy Tues- 
day momirc from their Memphis trip. 

— W. II. Lewis, Keq spent two or 
throe data of ||>b w*> k lu Lenoir oo 
prorosslnnal business. 

— Mr. E. I. Wilson whs in town 
yesterday lo sell at snot ton some share* 
In the B'-saemer Oily eott tn mills to 
■nMsry a Judgment lu favor of Wentger 
Ootldng Co. 

— Mr. B. C. Fair**, nf King’s Mtn., 
was in town Tu-sday. He like* lib 
new home well and eaya lie Is perma- 
nently located lb our staler town. 

— Mr. Frank I). MeGouran. of l’ow- 
rllvllb, A. C-. la Stalling lib titter. 
Mr*. W. F. Marshal). He le on lilt 
way to Clemaon College. 

—Mr. I. I„ Smieti. a brother of our 
lownenen. Albert and Eli Smith, lit* 
returned from Texas and tha Weal 
wlierv be lias mad* his borne for sever- 
al yean. 

—Bev. E. F. Jones b In Statesvllb 
aaebtlng pailor U. U Church to a 
meeting. 

TWe Week's Weather. 

Thvrs lev. been an abundance of it. 
Snuw began to fall Wednesday of last 
week, and Thursday it whs thru* or 
four inches deep. The mercury was 
hanging on at about 89 degrees. About 
sunant Ihe skies cleared up before a 

strong wild wind, frveging cold, and 
that nlgtil toe mercury plunged 
through Ure lee au-l found relief only 
al 8 degree* below tern. Friday, Sat- 
urday. and Sunday the weather con- 
tinued dear and bright, siwl liltiug 
cold, with the tle-rmom.-tor reghter- 
ing all along fr-on 8 tn 90 degree*, the 
taller point having ta-m renched Sun 
day afternoon. Monday morning snow 
began to fall agaiu Juet ns people were 
gelling about tlieir work. In four 
hour* two iitche* of tho ‘-beautiful*’ 
had fallen. Monday and Monday nlglil 
the snow cmitiuui-d falling more •* 
lees copiously at Intervals. Tuesday 
morning saw atx-ut four Inches of *m»w 
on the ground, tlie Hikes si III dying 
Al nine ii’clock, he sen peeped out 
once more. Hy three o'olock the tem- 
perature liad risen to Si degrees and s 
thaw set In. But tha snow r -olmued 
until sunset. Ir. the night it ebsred 
off and Wednreday morning dawned 
bright and elear mi a snow clad earth. 
Beginning al IB degrees the tempera- 
ture rose with the day and a general 
thaw oommenaed. This afternoon 
(Wrdnesday) tire sun I* shining hriglil- 
Iv and tlie thaw Is oti In good earueel. 
Tlie prospects n-dionte pr-lty weather 
and s Invsklog away of the Ice king's 
fetters. 

Thuradiy rooming: Very cold 
again Mercury foil 1 tat night tn one 
I arlow *cro. 

ML Belly Mows. 

rjfrainbCM ot Tk« S<HU* 

ilT. UOLLY, KrU 14— “Til* Mow, 
lira beautiful anuwt" It is already 
live Incline i*vvp. end •till ih* date* 
fall llilck end feet. 

Tl>e ahow, which was In town Hire# 
day* of last wmk. We* largely ailmdetl 
racli night, Prof Weab-n never fell* 
to Interest mi <1 noiuer 111* andieier. 

Qev Mr. Mnai-r, paalor of toe Luth- 
eran church at Una place, ha* moved 
Ins fatally fruui Monro*. In Ml. Holly, 
anil I* wnw livin* *1 Torkaaevge. We 
are gLd to liev* Uimn with u«. 

Thens will Iw service In Hat n*w 
Pieahyieflati ehnrch next Sunday, con- 
dueled by Rev. Joua* Bnkley, wbo. 
we believe, II In I* pacetur of tlral 
cliurvll. 

Mr. John Holland wlai wa* ael-*roan 
for T A Davi* A Son, haa accept «d a 

pokltlon a* operatin' at LhieulnUm 
Mia Will Mura* t* out from Char- 

h>»ie Vieiiing her mother Mra. Davia. 
Mr Jno C. Rankin la o(t on a bual- 

irees trip. 
Mi** May H->ffmi|i who hr* been 

»ick for ceveral d*ye. la abuut well 
again, 

Mra* Ann)* Farrar i» in town visit- 
ing her aunt, Mra. Mary Teeier. 

Ltcoirr* gw aw lowul 

Cap*, r*rear's Trail iHeklMkad- t 

ayelsfctly *M Ban geWeel IwgwrM 
• ta* e I lean a# la taeaaa. 
.*. iven«ti‘iio» •jl 'l*lie Us*, vte 

Loyhl, Frit 13. — We »re getting 
along duely down tier* to be iu lli» 
midst uf a nee storm. Olad It’s no 
wurae. Tire** hard time* bring with 
Mem want anil sorrow to a great 
■auy of iir* |ior»r of Ui* oouniy and 
giv* those In better circumstance* a 
cliancs to (Imw tbelr gei.oroelty hy 
lending a helping hand to llioa* in 
imed, auch, as w* are assured, w* will 
have with ns always. 

The siniw lias blockade-1 traffic on 
McAdeuaVdl* railroad and sloiiprd the 
mill ooe day, 

Mr. A. H. Anders came down from 
Gastonia last veiling on business. 

Mr. K. H. Rankin, store kerper and 
gauge I m nut of work now. Tit* dis- 
tillery he had In charge lias temporarily 
auaprodrd. Mr D. H. Oox hat been condued tn 
lwd for the lass few days. 

Probably ||,e oldest and m et sue- 
regaluI nu-chaolc in ih*» oonnty I* Mr- 
A. B. Tllman wlio live* near beta 
He la 70 years old. strong and healthy, 
aud Is now engaged In budding a large 
dwelling f.n Ills daughter, Ufa Lowry, 
near the old hoiuratmd. 

Till* I* line areal her to kilt oat Brer. 
Kabul, We haard uf Mr. Pink Ken- 
drick g--lug not Tuesday morning he- 
f-r* do? with Ids lantern and killing 
nne T.'* llrst lime we ever lieerd nf 
n»b It hiiullg by lamp light. 

Pi of. Oamptel. bin- wi*| tended SOluMil 
int II h* weatlww mo-larat**. 

The e->ld wvr* bent lit* buys to Flur- 
Ida and doululea* they have Ihnughl If 
irot Said' "Tla-re I* Ikj place like 
If-me.” 

■wakiao-a tmioilaltx 

run Bmthuvi In Ilia- world fn« 
UuU. Brain*, Him* Ukara, dale 
(U'»nm. fr»rr Hum. Trl I or, ChMppml 
ll.nda. Clillnlalna, (>ona, and all r>lcln 
Kruidlona, and i««»ltl*r\y eoraa Pibm 
or on pay rwinl.-nrt. It la Raarantrrd 
to *1*r parfret mil laNrtton, «>r naoory 
rafaodad. Prico 9fl eonta par bo*. f\» 
•air by Oirtry A Kmnrdy. 

■aUaa. 

Thr Arm of Hanna ft BrrHlura lm» 
dlM'Irrd, W H. rvll|»|rf Iniyinp ll>a 
Intrtoat of i. L, Hamm. All aemnnla 
dor thr old Arm not ar IH wtthlng AO 
dav« will In- plaond In Ilia h.iodl of a 
aoAaoior. 

• rjaabwln, Pab. «. 1A0A 

•tun err nr km nous*. 

Tk*«m ransf <m4 cmIiamm r»k 

IravMte-Hf Sm> WmM (to to MM 
‘•Pm» »mm- Ottos r IImm MmuM 

Thmi 
i.'orrvapenCsecv of »ks Guiu. 

Dallas. Felt 12.—The pretty mow 
Nu come — Li slay—ilamius, Slid, Judg- 
ing from the merry JI ogle of sleigh balls 
on all sides, the girls and buys sra eu- 
joyiug it lliorougbly. 

Dr. K. B Holland laft lost Wednra- 
duy for HI ue field. W. Ya., where be 
had Usd celled by Ulrgrans, to tbs 
bedside of Ills soil, who is still very HI. 
Dr. George's many 11 tends bere regret 
Li bear of hla precarious condition. 

Mr. Gao. H. Dams hat formed a 
partnership with G. H. Uawltiiaa AGo. 

Dr. B. r. Dixon of King’s Min., 
nailed In our town last wenK. 

Among ilie viahitra. lii town Tues- 
day evening, were Dr. Held of SUuley 
aud Dr. fihmn of Gastonia. 

About daylight last Bunday morn- 
ing tlw small house oegr Use Marrow 
Gauga railroad uocnptad by a well 
Known old darky, unda Andrew Fnl- 
lauwlder, was dlsouverad lo be on Are. 
Tip* alarm was given and a crowd 
quickly gathered, but ton late. The 
tlaiues ware Wsipin* high au l beyond 
enulruL Near the mlildla of Die room 
could ha Seen the prostrate and |ifel«M 
form of the poor old man msgtlug In 
llie flams*. Nothing could bn dona. 
Wnen the Bra abated tin; charred and 
dissevered lemra went placed lo a Hast 
box and hurled lo a Mile graveyard 
near Ilia spot Where he met his sad fata. 
It Is not knows whether the old man 
caught fire himself and so Set the house 
on bra, or whether Uw bouse caught 
flra ami be waa suffocated. Doth tlie 
origin nf the lire and live cause of lilt 
death are nllka wltolly unknown. This 
ohl Onlnred man had been Hying bare 
alone since Hie death nf hit dsughlsr 
who met a somewhat similar fala 
neerral year* ago. They two then 
lived <>n an adjoining lot. Her doth 
lug caught tire and the was burned to 
dentil at aim Bed from the houae. 

Familiarly known as Old Uncle 
Andy,” he had many kind filsnits Id 
D-dlas and elaswhrre. Hit claim lo 
being up wants nf 120 years old uuda 
him an ol'jnct of Interval lie sms ac- 
lle«, abd thongli repeettedly Solicited 
to go L> the county borne, declined to 
do so. Uu preferred to live st home 
and do something to penonre hla own 
support. Meaara. J. H. 1,-wls, vv. T. 
Ileiidereon, O. W. Duller, J. O. I’oeU, 
K L Wilson, and many others were 
kind lo Ilia old man and oiwned char- 
Italia hands lo hla ureda and on to fort. 
Mr. Lecrka sent Idas a mipply of wuo-1 a 
few day* ago. Mr. I*uett eallml Bat 
urday night lu see if them was soon- 

tldog he could d • for live lour old luao. 
He waa apparently in comfortable fix 
and ; lie awful fate that was an anna lo 
•'VerLike him was the least of Ilia 
thoughts of lima* who ctied for him. 

«•<*■ 1»IAU MAITUIWi DttD. 

1kk«M4 ulwmrlMn w- 

«*•»• »• **»e BniaH-ar. MMkm 
la PhMi Kamil*. 

Mrs. Uriah Matthew* died (n 1>»U»» 
yesterday morning at at»ul tbre* 
o'clock. She was known liy alin-an 
eveiyb- dy who visitid Dallna. aud II* 
new* of 11*1 dentil will be heard with 
genuine sorrow 17 alt tvb > have eV»r 
had the Hood lortuiie to be Imr guests 
at II* Maltlirw* house. Ju IbW hotel 
at Dalla* *he and hrr IiusImiiiI lived 
many year*, liavlng given It up only a 
few week* ago by leaaou of their an- 
frebled health. 

Mr*. Maltlirw* wa* born in Greene 
coniily, Teiio April 2i, 1818 and 
lacked hilt a few weeks of being 70 
year* old. Her rouble n name was 
Eliza J. Hay. She wn* married rn Mr. 
Matthew* April 9. 1848. nearly &Syeai* 
ago He was a man of Southern syto- 
pallile* anil left Tenn. with bl* family In IH04. moving to D-dlas In January. II* tllll owns Hie ho.instead place at 
MM war, Telia., from which I* moved. 
It is occupied l.y Mr aud Ur*. J. L. 
Clrmn*T. and tl*ir live children. Mrs 
Ctrmmer being the only child ol Mr. 
and Mrs Matthews. 

Mr. Matthew* himself Is In extreme- 
ly feeble health. He was stricken with 
perxly*!* a few months since and ►till 
stiffen* the effect of the stroke. He 
will he 84 years old tho 8il* of next 
March, and III III* great stBxUmii lie 
receive* the unfeigned sympathy of all 
his fraud*. 

O. W. O. Hardman, Slterlff of Tyler 
O., W. Va.. appreciates a good thing 
and doe* not hesitate to say to. lie 
was almost prostrated with A cold 
When I* procured a buttle of Chamber- 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. He any*; -’U 
gave me prompt teller. I And it to be 
an InvaleaMc remedy foe coughs and 
colds.” Vor sale by Curry & Kennedy. 
Druggist. 

IUivM»l CMamnlta Cap*. 
rinulou, oiMvrar. 

Rev. Dr. CrvMf is nothing If not 
pnignmalrn. At hU enmuiuuloo nr 
vice Sunday ha Irniugurated tha cup 
arataui In aerrlog tlic wtoe. Ha liad 
IKty mall glaaare. 111 each of which 
waa pm a ireapoonrul of wine. After 
fifty prraona had barn arrvad the 
gla'HM are re taken in tha ehurch 
parlor, waahad, and brought hick 
ready for fifty more. The Individual 
cupa fur ooiumuaioii have been agi- 
tated and urged no little aa a aafe- 
guard agalriat bacteria. Dr. Craaay la 
llat drat Charlotte paator to adopt llila 
iyatas. 

Greet,Title Kewa. apeakIng of In- 
geraoll’a Southern tour: Deoonnclng 
God for fifty cent pleoea la not a popu- 
lar purauit on IMa circuit and If tha 
anlerprlamg lecturer ia depending on 

Ida boa nttoe receipts he may have the 
plena or* of Dairying h « tod of Iniquity 
and other Uagg>.ge home by the pro- 
craa of alepplng funs lie to He along 
One of our great ariertea of rommerue. 

Aa laee Bawaek t yra Klee. 

A Georgia editor, after writing 
adltotlnla for fire- year* on 1' tleiHihUeas 
mlarale," for tlieea year* on D*i»>Of.it- 
|c aweeegai for two yrnra on the finan- 
cial queethm, and fur one year on the 
folly of the Pi-pnllet-. came oat Ia*t 
week with rwily one lltlle editorial na 
follow*; -We have at Uat fooml out 
IhattlM peui In want the newa aid 
don’t enia any more about Hie polite-, 
of a weekly aemapwper than they fiu 
about the ara/ta on Lie moon." 

I 

•W nn cock near. 

TktKMKraanwratmiaVOk. 
WUhaburo CWoutcl*. 

ThT^enWr ot a4 '-/aatlon waa Fatr- 
Idalaa, do Inal rriday. It *•* the ©o- 

«*>»«ke» ««W hvtwaao 
J*r- Itaat, ot Caldwell, and Mr. 
8am Walker, of QraeoaNwn. Krai 
fought liia own ehlokvna, Walker had 
**“*, of dlOvraut parllaa, mostly Holt’s. The agreement waa for 11 
roundi, and ibry tay thaw roaaura dhf 
dkhl. At ib* char of lb* Uath roand 
llie (core stood Ov* apd Ira. «om 
disagreement oceuried on 11th roand 
and it waa n«t finished. Walker’* pit- 
reun. Fugleman, Hal mad a “fun I" on 
Kant. Kent claimed (hat to waa out a 
“fool." Tlio umpire* euuld not agree, 
a ml the niniMl waa not Bolahed. Th* 
•c»iki* anripy pul up m ft ftrfrtlftra, 
■till remain* In the iiak* holder's hands, 
and w* ilioubl guess tint h* dos'l car* 
luiw long the matter laiaalna nnde- 
cldad. 

•a* Wkai waa Bal— 

u u0?*0"!* K 0., r»b. If. law. 
Mr. A. Spring* Wtttiem, Manager 

f««r W.C. FmfcvttW.S.C. Daan Sts:- I scknnelrdg* the re- 
ceipt of Check No. OlTPon in* National 
Park Bank of Now York, for $>000 in 
full payment ..f Policy No. #3874, ia- 
•Qrd Hi my Ute hu.twnd David Jea- 
kin*, If th* Mutiwl Baaarra Fund 
I.lfa Association of New Tuik. 

Please emery t0 Pneldeat Harper 
and oilier offices of your ooropauy, 
my Uianka for the cnintesy extended lo 
me. and for (la- prompt aetllemcnt of 
my claim, a» it I* not yet legally doe. 
I cheerfully reuominaiid your company 
to any one desiring Safe 1 osarano* at 
tcoderate coat. 

.. .. Natfct *- Jexki** 
1. H. if the bus Mr. Jenkins lutd 

taken s policy In an Old Uyatem <Ju.. 
and paid the aa,no amount In premlussa 
ttvat he paid the Mutual Beeerve. hie 
heir* would only Itav* received $849 00 
Instead of $fUU0. 

Gain lur la-lug insured la Mirlnal 
Reserve $1,058. 

~s- xl. on iw_»» 
atiHKar acuw. 

■Aa Laser awe CUMAA ■—r 
,* wsspenlnn sad frloae 0r —takad doe. 
uuf prssnauor sad amlUeMM; Ml danger- 4M«w and Pdlufu) oMn*i ZTSh wWh 4U 

lo 

la 
ot* 
1*. 

M L 
fw asta by Ovssr ft l.cl 

wna>. Pray, *boa|g II Ban laMI 
Conourd Stand*,i. 

The OmilnU* OWerr aar*. edllo- 
Iially, "luve Sal.” ty* appeal to III* 
Asheville Cilia cm al,d Osatoula Ga- 
SBTTX fur relief. 

1 ■ ■ II X_ X-"l 
“W OF idMM. 

T tar 

» Tv.' JliiSLr IB- jj-*5£Ho!n*. • fF. b. a. tlawUnca 
i. rV; ,'ZS?tn-&; tVTSfi. 
f K Ft/norm. 
I' r- i.kTr>* H. J. k.nmur. 
• A. <*. Thmapann. ■ J H Mo lntr 
9. If. O. HuttMulei.lH: JLW.Oawnn. 10. James V. K< L*. St. KT. Trailer. 
U. Saiuu Carpet) Lar la l.K. llaoAanoa. I SSaE I fttBF 
1*. A. F. rnmeomrw St S.U. Lssns. 

*■ f -T “»■*•»• IT. w, r. Witaoo. g J. A. Ona. 
It U. Q. Breve AS. T. L. Bhyor, 

neon wmwt. 
I. J. K. Jot)MOB. jlA J. M. Ro LotrsusS >*. K. Tala*. ML U. Lcs Basin. 
J. j U Jaotlai. » j*. U gwdrtas. 

«"■*• ft rrfa^sr1^- 
j T.T. Fori. Jr. to J-.". Ut'drrwuoa. 
T. -Um» J. Kan. If S'lvsBiit Carport-rv 

Wilmington Star: The Brooklyn 
JCagle eailmatee lb* lots by the strike 
there at »9,000.000, end nobody mads 
• omit hy it. 

FX_Uto-^mi'LV~ 
Texes Siftings: A philosopher who 

had married so tiinoernt girl used to 
osll lier “brown sugar" because, be 
said, site was sweet bet unrefined. 

Judge: Clara- fir has proposed 
three or four times, sad I don’t know 
whether to aouept him or not. 

llaud —I would. Suppose be should 
stop. 

, -A|| 

Wilmington Star: H U Mid ubnt U 
ooaIs $10,000,000 a year to support tba 
tramps lo the United Slates, and ti«y 
don’t lire yery high, S'ther. 

oBFFWsremRB 
Durham Sun.* It 1* hard to tell whet 

the SnuJi-i* offering Most fr»m —flee 
oent enttnu ot 8ts e»ot statesmanship. 
We ere Inclined l® think It Is tbs 
latter. 

Tha OmtoIIm Oaniral paaaaiwerdapct 
In Charlotte to burned Sunday night. 

Rev. C. K. Todd Iwa accepted tha 
malihnef of Due df«*t Pamela Col- 
la**. 

Bluer Uat wa-k tha whole country 
haj bean looked up !■ ll** ei>W embrace 
of the lilitlanl. Great lufferlng In the 
elite*. Saturday *11 Iraina ware 
blocked In Waahlufto*- Tho frn-n 
■truck Florida end °ther flout ham 
■tales again, Unlading up whatu*«r had 
bran left la-fore. 

Tire fanfare teT* M'*t York county 
la lu tuyr taro adallloual factunaa lo 
lodp *pln tha On®l«dt cotton crop. 
One of them la to ba located at Hick- 
ory Grave, and the other at YnvkvIlM. 
That la the uedervtaadlng now. end 
tliere l» every evaeofl to believe that la 
troth oaaee It la u go. 

The Charlotte Ifrm report* that the 
■offering from a id »»d hunger In that 
city Iwve never liefore la*-n an grant. 
And that wna on Uat “''day. Dr. T, 
If Prhohard In SundaVa Obaerrrr, 
•aid that In a lulmatry of forty yeara 
lie I rad never eeae H ">bch abaolute 
destitution a a k* had *80 In Charlotte 
In the peat ilk week*. 

Til# York Vina flu***'"’ aayw (hat 
Hav. W. O Neville wd take etepa lo 

nrganlae a cnmeil’lee 1° rvralve and 
forward oooirllai tinea for ike naata 
I area of the aterfl"* k^S^e of Nebra* 
ka. Tire piopnaed •"•talllwe will 
Wi*rk iii f*^ Hi* 

l If** 
1 and wiU forward w>»Ulbatloaa to Diet 
1 

.. 

TH* PHONO HAW P. 
k Wmw ksatnl iMtruMt Wua a wttt 

MnifWitw, hft'aa 
Om mm another new musical laotra- 

injatpMhhwIUwny Into prontaeoea 
-Wj* plHMMiarp. which la, broadly, nothing more nor lCM titan a *l~p«.i j 

dther, mj, **• PNtaburgb TMxpatch. tlhe* <ltt*a* 
an«l two oolarca, from C la 01 

although Mat fora* are lmr and 
uu»rc ooeipiox. It h«* » l.roaa bride* 
atretrhed acr.su the airings, *o ocm- 
atmeted that aotn* itrlnc* ur* 0lTTtl»1 
sad aoma exposed. Th* “piok when drawn *xm* tbo 
tliicl.li strike* Uto exposed eMags, pro 
dating chorda, and gne* over ‘h~— 
uororwl hy the taclal. The bridge «_ 
three raw* of oponlhg*. thoa making throe chords of the key of C. The 
mnidc of cny pfctoo ermsUta of a aheat of 
cardboard, haring the air of the tone 
written In flynrea, dialled lata mens- 
urco and character* before U13 proper as«M. to IndiMte when to draw th* 
pick artr the shield to make the do 
tired chord. 

The (Vj-nre* on tha sheet U.- dlrrctlv 
uniktr the string*, u hloli wl.r® pick.d In one. two. three order, or la retailor.. 
la each roeesure throopb the piece. pint the air. liliiJc (he air h going on. the 
chord* ere drown la. tehuvts, jr. 
dleatod. On the soondlns Isci-.l H h 
»Up pocl«l, haring the 1 rwp-r letter 
under each strlnf. com*fxr>l!r-r with 
Ita note !u (boaotla. The lettering rot 
(be nil net Indicates the airings ti. he 
•track. 

The ordinary note* on the star Nr* 
used toglrtt the time, sad dc*.h.a<>o the 
•tern allow when to draw I t the thonls 
on tbo aJuohl. The tone of lid* kiam 
nwut U •weet. and the chonls gi 
whh \Um volid* 

nrrrtt, 41 ml 

" ■ ■’ -' 
woricz. 

aawnnsaiaw 
(MlwafXnt UnrUMMaa. 

Pfr» oord* wood wanted _Se« boal- 
ne*» locals. 

Typewriter linen and bond paper* at 
th* Gaesttx oflkta. 

A. J. Smith, OommUalnper, adver 
liars sale, undeT order >vf the onnrt, 
»f the John Smith h jove plaos In Ron lb 
Point township. 

Motuhl Rraerve Fund Life Aa*oet*- 
[Ion of New York pays policy of tha 
Ute David Jenkhti and ihawa what la 
lalnad by tnauranoe In that ooarpaay. 

a. w. »AKotr*u. a. j. duuhav. 

Sandifer & Durham 
LA WYXB8— 

Dallas, N, c. 

TDK CHARLOTTE 

Obni'ni' 
North Carulln.Vi 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER. 

DAILY 
AND 

WEEKLY. 
Independent and rearlvaa; bigger 

and mors attractive Lhmever, It will 
be aa Invaluable visitor to ibe borne, 
tli* oOee, tb* club or the work room. 

The Dally Observer. 
All of tb* news of tb* world. 
(Juiaptet* Dally report* from tb* 
STATE AND NATIONAL CAP- 
ITOLS. $3. a year. 

The Weekly Observer. 
A perfect family Journal. All 
lit* now* of tha weak. Tbe rw* 

port* from the LEGISLATURE 
A SPECIAL FEATURE Re- 
member THE XTEELY OR8SU- 
VER. 

Only one Dollar a Year. 
Sand fur tempi* coplea. Addraa*. 

TUB OBSMVBB, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

-AT THE QAA701T1A- 

JEIELRY AND MUSIC STORB 
<♦<>!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦ 

Toe will rmD ; ; 
* oood Ltii or 1 | 

WATCH**, CLOCK*, j > 

JVWELKT, ilLVKKW AKK. ; \ 
•rKCTACLE* A XT) ! t 
HCatCAL OOOD*. 

.AA.AAAA A 

IMM*M*M*t>M>M»l>H 

; SELKC7 WUAT 

; YOU WANT) 
: ova PRICKS 

: DO THE BEST. 

All «l»*i of Hnmoc MXtr n* «*«•*(? 
*TT&*X±-- 

(10 MORE EYE-GLASSES. 
If* 

Uor* 
'* 

WMk 

*7~t 

HSXTCHELI/S 
EYE-SAXVE 

sobCweiSiS mSS 5a. 
r-'itsMi-t !<’■# WtMfdpwfc—d 

#Jt* 
<•'«. 1 Tw P»^t, (tnumlaUMi, Rtf* 

J>4 k;r», Batted Kra&aaJkaa, 
v. jpnrtffaamcKBQiBr 
>nj v-a jurist era* 

• i rrt'MMiaaitMiasriath, 
in tvs. «ir »• ana a* 

i .vvj ii iu tx>»ra1*n « M eain- 

rm " 11 1 ■J,.<T'»h| ..mm 

cimiii™™] 
W« wish to tunoaoM to tte pboplt ot tUrtoyU. ehd edrroakdW UiaaAry 

that w. bay, opmd uw aar rioUtag OT BALM .BUILDUTO 
o» UtouMmt. If low prim aad GOOD, HOTSVr SOjbojlWA wtmpga 
waat. than w* will mast aatUialy do oo*m Mm Wo w« haoa rrrr)tklag that to won by Mao or Bop; aod oaa It y im up IA WhaA pw want. 

Just for a Starter, 
Wa will mot low a taw goods, bilk potato tvhtob (to think will «r*w 
jo* aur wnpt Prna a (octal Mia ba hsrs aammd la luinUl worth 
»t Man** (Suite aad OvrooaU. n*r WKkM BV^lSr POM LESS TBAV ACTUAL TaL ui. Wa > I tom omahtpoa tka .' brnalt. 
Navar briar* war* sock Valero a Bared km Cam aad late paw citoloe ot "to” Stag gaits lu Brow,, Fancy Mlzad. Blu* aad Haek Ckaviots, aim U to M. at 93. to a oak Tteoo geode ara woS atk, nicely irtoari and wall liUoy. Worth SH tteWarid am. "wl Hutto lo Blar aod Black Ctet&la Bound or SMarueat attweei at M.Hi. Our supply of tbmr cannot tost long. Worth double £m 
TL •‘tW” aolto i» Bia# and Black Okaviot*, aod 6u*cy MlaadVarw Udo. Would ba dap at 910.00k Our t>riM 8M8. 

Did You Say Overcoats! 
If ra poo aratka man wa -wink to mo. Wa hate a grato tiaa kata to 
83 Oo. S3 to, 14-M. «4JB. WJOapto SUM Beg bar Skw aadTBlMh 
Imitation Beaver* at 95.23. Tbep art gnat stoat* 

Wlust About Shoes. 
In o»r tried l<>n aaa ba lowed a full steak rrrrdmare Tto Whisk alter pocpl, ml! hi 81 -80; our priootoe. 100 ruin Mm** OIL OBAI* V«. 

r.X.raw.'Stfir- 
... 2 

FurutHhliier Goods. 
In Underwear. Shirt a, Collar* and Cut*, Tito, ate.. wa have tte aaemat 
things. Alao a Mtaa line of Jewel ry tu th# latest atplto. 

ISIUS BIM, Oslkfon ft Iwshfctci. 
NT) *••»» Ptoarara the* wa hue* with w* Mr. WW T. 

• "* wsmn, who will ba ptoaard co haw* klu aouap frtrrta aaSit aar 
•■•f* HI* W*l7 ot-jtotl Ki tn tte buriom* la that wo am nothing fas tte Ms todira But aooar mlud, Will Warm ta all rtgM aad wST ask pus *m far lm tbao you ran g*t thorn riarwkarv. 

FLOWER SEED. . * 

. . . 200 Lovely 
WOMAN* ‘ 

*”▼< WmmMM ?MUMM OOw MMli V#, 
«s«g——mig -j— iu. j. n geaHiaa— 

*' 

Goods Always Going. 
Our sales ever since the holidays—which 

Is usually a dull season with most mer- 
chants-have been so satisfactory that, we 
are induced to put forth still greater efforts 
in securing: even better goods at Urtrer 
prices. We have therefore lust received* 

shipment or “tariff- 
ofT7 clothing. and also 
secured the exclusive 
control of the 

JAMBS . 

MEANS 
SHOES. 

as the accompanying 
James Means Shoe 
cat will show. 

To try this shoe once is to continue 
to buy it 

MORRIS BROS. 

Cwrcftt Reduction to Dry Goods. 
Out tr»de for th, port ?»»r wm lb* largart #* mt SM Vt m« 

o aril Um rem.InJrr of Oar 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS ata SACRIFICE. 
MILLINERY AT COST. 

LADIES' GOSSAMERS ATCOST 
Don't send away for WALL FAPER. 

You will save money and trouble by buying 
from ns. 

A. 0. Williamson & Go. 

L. L Jnf»., PrraMrnt. X. t. Aakfc 

First National Bank, 
OF GASTONIA, X. C. .. V‘ 

council Minos iw. i, tm 
u*tm*mw*^*m*m 

* 

Capital Stock, __-—u.. $AGjftoO.OO 
Sacplmo | IiIUjH 
Dividends paid aluce organisation, $19^000. 
- *S£$W£^«S^,!swM5W»UB!iBW fot wfo\ ojnmrvmttvm BitnlSrSL. MOTOM«t 

Srfcagg* fcS.SCSL* 
Ranking Hours*: iHCm. to 3 p. m. ; > 

im, 

fj 
«.wmm ,w 


